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LAW LIBRARY 
MERCER UNIVERSITY 
MAalN, GEORGIA 31207 • PHONE 743-1511 
, MESSAGE 
Ta !Mr. illiam Younger __ 
Sup:- eme_ Ct.. Alabama 
L _Montgom_ery, Ala. 36104_ 
Doar Bill: 
7 SUBJECT 
_J DATE __ 4/26/71 
I_! you will enclose these with your billsL I will_a~reoiate 
it. 
When ~ou come to the AALL , s.E. chapter_meeting, please bring 
your check book as we may have some bills to pay or may have to 
pay for luncheon by check- tho we will collect from the members • 
• Mai y hanks, .. 
BY _ 
R E P L Y 
DATE __ April 30, 1971 ___ _ 
Dear Leah: 
Enclosed is a check to cover your expenses of mailing the March Newsletter. 
We mailed the bills just before we received the package from you and were ----
unab}e to get th~m in that mai_!jng. This is importan! thou~h and I will make __ 
another mailing within a few days. I will allow enough time to receive a 
reply from you, in the event you desire to include something else. Will see 
_ you at the meeting. 
Sincerely, 
SIGNED 
form N-RI 13® The Drawing Boord, Inc., &ox 505, Dallas, Texas u.:,,.: -- ,.. v-··----
DETACH AND f"ILE f"DR f"DLLDW•UP 
